Distance Education Options
There are several options for Distance Education Courses at UCO and in the Funeral Service Department. Much of the program may be completed online and through interactive video but some courses do require campus attendance.

- Interactive Video Education (IVE) this technology enables a student to attend class in real time from their personal computer allowing for interaction with the instructor and other students. In some instances, this requires the student be available at the time the class is being held on campus. The Restorative Art course can be attended via Interactive Video and only requires one week of campus attendance for lab work.

- Online or WWW course offerings are conveyed through an online module with scheduled exams and assignments but with flexible attendance requirements.

- There are many Core and Elective courses available online at UCO to satisfy additional credit hour requirements. UCO and the funeral service department may accept transfer courses from other institutions to complete your credit hours. If you are or have taken courses at other institutions please contact your advisor as to whether they will count towards your degree at UCO. University Core, Major Courses, and Electives must total a minimum 124 credit hours to meet University Bachelor’s Degree requirements for a Bachelor of Science in Funeral Service. Please see degree sheet for detailed requirements.

Funeral Courses Available Online or through Interactive Video
FNRL 2413 Funeral Service Administration
FNRL 3054 Embalming Chemistry
FNRL 3513 History of Funeral Directing
FNRL 3483 Psychology of Grief
FNRL 1211 Orientation to Funeral Service
FNRL 2313 Contemporary Funeral Service
FNRL 3374 Funeral Home Management I
FNRL 3383 Funeral Service Statutory Law
FNRL 3393 Mortuary Jurisprudence
FNRL 3493 Funeral Service Communication
FNRL 4214 Funeral Home Management II
FNRL 4522 Board Review
FNRL 3204 Embalming
FNRL 3433 Intro to Pathology
FNRL 3304 Restorative Art*  
* limited campus Attendance
FNRL 4118 Practicum

Funeral Courses Requiring campus attendance
BIO 2314 Intro to Microbiology & Lab
CHEM 1014 Intro to Chemistry & Lab
FNRL 2214 Intro to Human Anatomy & Dissection
OR
BIO 2504 Human Anatomy & Laboratory